
For the Ad-ertiser.
Lines to the Memory of Mies Lizzie

Iughes.
I sae her-I see her, the maiden fair,
With her laughing : . m'.i:.iig hair,
And footsteps light a- tc.e !;..s ndi:.: fawn's,
When it springs from its covert d. daylight dawns.

I hear it-I hear it, that joyous note,
As it gushes forth from her elender throat,
And unoonsciously t' rn t.i the ed.a .1-girls gey
For the beautiful one, now gone for aye !

Alas! Alas ! that the Spniler should come

And bear her away to yon narrow home,-
Should dash the smile from that face so bright,
And seal those eyes in dreamless night I

Strew ftowers, white flowers, o'er her lowly bed,
(Meet emblems they are of the loved one fled,)
And breathe a prayer for the mother bereft,
(it her durling Lizzi: by the tyrant-Death !

E. W. R.

First Regiment of Artillery, S. C. V.
We present below a list of the Field, Staff and

Company Officers of the First Regiment of Artil-
lery. So. Ca. Volunteers:
THOMAS 0. LAMAR, Colonel.
ANDREW D. FREDERICK, Lieutenant Colone!.
J. WELSMAN BROWN, Major.
ROBERT LEBBY, jr., Surgeon.
EDMUND J. FELDER, Quartermaster.
TILLMAN WATSON, jr., Commissary.
EDWARD J. FF.EDRICK, Adjutant.
WM. C. BARBER, Sergeant Major.
Comepcn'y A-163 men-Barnscell D;-,trkit.
J. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Captain.
W. X. 1UTEa, Senior First Lieutz'nant.
R. S. MLLEt, jr., Junior First Lieutenant.
Joun E. TonLA, Senior Second Lieutenant.
M. P. IIALS.v, Junior Second Lieutenant.

Co.pany 1-121 men-Br7arel District.
SAM. J. REED, Captain.
J. W. Lscsstre, Senior Fist Lieutenant.
W. M. Joussos, Junior First Lieutenant.
.1. A. BELL1usea, Senior Second Lieutenant.
(vacant,) Junior Second Lieutenant

C,".peny (.-77 non-Oranycltury D)!xtri-t.
F. 11. W. BRIG MAN, Captain.
X. ltcn:snAcg:n, First Lieutenant.
T. C. Asi ucws, Senior Second Lieutcuant.
C. A. lIALEr, Junior Second Lieutenant.
Cup'iny .D.--100 mnca-Durlilfntn Di.tric!.
T. F. WARLEY, Captain.
W. E. CnARLES, Senior First Lieutenant.
W. II. Josu, Junior First Lieutenant.
W. K. 1LrAY, Senior Second Lieutenant.
T. B. LocAs, Junior Second Lieutenant.

('.w,,lu.y E.-9I men-Brt:n:rcllDit.
B. E. DICKSON, Captain.
N. R. U L VTO, First Lieutenant.
Jas. CtIscs, Senior Second Lieuteunt.
J. A. Mr::urm, Junior Set and Lieutenant.

(ir,:..-uiay F'-99 mnsi--Orwi,.utetryir Dietrict.
T. K. Les;A!:N, Captain.
W. IW. L7:.:Am.:, First Lieutenant.
B. A. Suua;, Senior Second Lieutenant.
.J. 1.. Cosson. Junior Setond Li-utennut.

counn,,ny t;.--.: men--Drlin..floa IJ!.-lts.
1'. J. SANDElS. Captain.
U. W. .SrA.iLIsus, First Lieuienaut.
It. T- $,so.s::s, Seuiur Second Lieutenaut.
S. C. L. B]Scu, Juni>r Second Lieutenant.

Cuonponay 1--74 mnen-1Iarui. l Di-tri.-t.
R. N. WILLIS, Captain.
W. It. Kess.uv. Fir.-t Lie:tenant.
J. 1'. laLt.Y, Senior Second Lieutei t.

.J. 1g. KitotIN", Junior seconda Lieutent.

GEQ. D. KiEITT, Captain.
J. it. H uxasn-r, Seni';r First Lieuten--r.t.
W. S. Batos, Junior First Lieutenanrt-
TI. P. OtttIcx, Senior Second Lieutuauit.
.T. W. Mosi~~x Junioer Sec.,nd Lieuten..nt.

C'nujmny K--138 n'u n-E..LI.rted Di'.-.--'.
ii. C. CULBREATlH, Captain.
V. I,. WV~mats, Senior First Lieutenant.
J. C. Pfunny, Ju:aior First Lieutenant.
P. HI. Acitir, .-enior Se'.i,an Lie.utenant.
-'. A. Pros, Junior See'amd Lieutemaut.

For the Advertiser.
'J.he Southern Sisters' Aid society.
At a meeting oft ladies in Edgefield at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Laewis Josa:5, on Thursday the
12th inst., Miss E. E. MILLtn offered the follow.

ing Preandle and Rhoolutione, which were ap-.

paroved,. Mrs. Jus::ru Assnhabvin heen called
to the Chair.

Wiuznexts, We deiire to unito our afferts in be.

half of our Euffering S'ldiers ari their desititute
fariilies. Therfeore be it

R.t,ol,d, 'Thit we form ourselves into a Society
for the purposec of aiding and relieving tho Bl!-
diers from this State, and the uneedy familiec' in

our community.
fR.etard, T'hat the price of elmtission,.asa mum-

bar into the Society, b.- ooe dollar, oar its equira-
lent.

!!.aleed, That we adopt the name of "The
Southern Sister,' Aid Society."

i.lesollud,- That a- P'residenat, Vice-President,
Sercrary anil~Treasurer he elected, by ballot,
everv three inunths; and that a board of -sii Di-
retr'eses he appointed by the P'resideut.
They then proceeded te the electiona of "ulcers

whirh resulted in the choice of
Mat. LEWIS' JONES, President,
Maau. R. H1. MIMS, Vice-Premide~nt,
Macs. JOSEPH[ AJINEY, See'ry and Treas'r.

The President. appointed as Direetresses Mrs.
WArvw.a HI.. Mrs. SrTU.titv IlA xx1sOs, Misa E.
L'. MnILLr:I:, Mrs. H. JBottLwint, Mirs. J:s U.

Nozrs and Mrs. Ciceas. Acict.
The Society will meet every Thursday mornins

.2t half past nina o'clock. at the samne place.
Mrs. J0SEP11 ABNEY, Chairman.

Fur the Advertiser.
1'dbute of Respect.

3i a regular commaunicatio~n of Mt. Willing
Liodge, No 59, A. E. )L, held June 7th 582 the

following Preamble and Resolutions were adlopted:
WuvERELAs, It has pleased Alniighty GUad to re-

move from amouget us our brother DANIEL
HEARTLY, It therefore biecomnes na as Munsain
t., how in humiblo submniscion to his divine will, as

cone who never errs butdous all things for the best.
Trherforo ho it
Jeaulud, That in the death of our brother

U)AN:::. JIARTYicye f.-el the lo~a of a worthy
brother, and that hi' gen-rous and confiding na-
ture and bis virtuoue and upright course in life,
is well worthy our emulation.

Jte..ead. Thsat a paage in our minute look be
Jedaicatedl to haid memory.

1.'es,,ced, That a copy of th.ese Resolutians I.e
gsent to the famwily of our dleceasedt brother, ten-
etring aor heartfelt symprathay in their said bt-
.reavenmnt.

A'loolecd, That these Rieteluti..us be published
.in the EdgetiddI Adat~r:;nr.

LUK S. SM.ITII, See'ry.

Tm:e L4A'T: CoL. Asitwi.-Thbe Lyunchbbrg
" l-epublicanz" of Tuesday states~that the re-
:is oft this talleat anad chsivalrous otticer
wer interred witih tmilitury honors, onu Satur
,ay last, itn the Univer:-ity Buryinag-roeund,
near Charlottesvillte, Va. H!is crave w'll ever

.ea hat!cowed spot, to which the votary oif
tboutbet a frceedow will oft tnre. with reverene',
and lay a laurel weeath to ear.dh the tombt
.f the true patrioat, the blevCsi d daring wl-
-die'r, ansd the noble genitb'mnan.

gtThe Richmond EUru.-ni, of the 1.j1b.
"larnt' ly recent arrientt tonl Nornclk that one of

.the regiments ordered to saarch to reinafur-.: Ma.-

Cellan mutinied, gjd 5(3 wete shot before ordery
and obadience were seeUrad.

For the Advortleer.
Matters and Things.

bT rARNEST.
No UI.

The action of oar Convention, ++u-callf', i.s not

only cuntrary to our establishel sy'stem of State
Government, but likewise to the Constitutien of
the Confederate States, as well as to that of the
.old Union. Wo have laughed at and derided the
people of the North, for their tame submission to
the unconstitutional acts of Abraham Lincoln,
and yet, before the broad grin is fairly off, we

quietly sit down, with faces singularly elongated,
and obey, implicitly, similar nets of usurpnation,
on the part of our State Convention ; and if they
were, and are fit subjects for our mirth, what are

we for theirs, when comparing the power of Lin-
coln, backed by twenty States, the least of them
equal perhaps to the enforcing power which in-

sultingly demands the obedience of South Curoli-
niana? The Yaukees always charged us with
being governed by an Oligarchy, and predicted at
the beginning of the present war, that we would
soon ruu int., aldilitary Despotisu, if not, brought
back to the Feeral fold. How they must enjoy
our degradatiun ! South Carolina, the leader of
this Revoltion. so utterly false to her professiouns
of resistanc, to ryranrny-her enservatire policy
6+r C'onstitational liberty!.-all a sham, a nisera-
ble delusion ! And those who open their wuuths
against the bhsa usultation are taunted with the
t.rm " disafirection?" Di~ufetirn Y What ! to

love the free institutions of our fathers, disa'ee-
tiso ? Tu stand by the guvernmnent they have

triad, and proved to be unetuall' fur nearly a

century, is to be tainted with toryistu ! To lantd
the general good-to p:ead for the voice of the

g..vernett in the Ceuacils of the State-to defend
the sacred inhcritance of republicani.-m. begnueath-
ed by our fathers, is so longer patriotism, with
many, but a stigta and a reproach ! Let infaley
brand the perpetrator of any act which trawnels
the free ! Lot the hisses of an injured people fall
upon his dull ear, and the mutteriugs of their
gathering vengeances strike terror into that spot
where a heart ought to be !-and if the existeure
of a soul may possibly titi cuntatnination in -ch
a carcass, let it shrink front the retribution wiieb
uwaits it, in life, and in death--now and forever.

There being no doubt, whatever, as to the u~nr-
pation itself, as Well as the dangerous character
it has assumed, the only question o-f importunee
which presents itself is, how can the outrage be
succes.fatlly met and throttledy
As there scents to be no disposition on the part

of the Contvention to redress the great wring it
has inflicted, it evidently remains for vuIn ros-t.E

to take it intu their own hands, and treat the mat-

ter ass those should, " who know their rights, and,
knowing, dare main' in." A suggestiin then:
L.-t the issue h maln. at the ballot h-.v, in Octo-

ber, (for it is presumed that policy, at least, will
restrain the Council from abolishing the election
ot' tuumber. to the Legislature, and the Legila-
t::re itself-although, ua'.der the present arrange-
m -n t, there can be but little uore use for either
than for the fifth wheel to a wagon)-let the ac.

tion be unilb'rm unl deteruimined, in oanelb district,
uipon noutinating a lull ticket, for the expr:se
lurpos .t dieul:r-'a: the present (assumed,) Con.
vntion ot the ne-l.le, and its Council, and the

-:,ling of another, for a,/ .pa'ol ;yqtece which
they, as Legislators, lay be unicilliny, s.cnle, or

attept. If the people ru decide, the
.1-1 concern must put itsolf out of' the way, as

well as its Council. or the I.cgislature will do that
jb to the satisfac tionA oh' all concerned. Thus it
will die t.turally.. nd easily: hut r,:fusing tu

yield ni, thne gho..t, un der such cireuretanese, it
muiet be trea:ed as the creatutre in op~eu rebeillinn
against the Creatur. It mnatters but little, there-

r'.,r, what thi l..gu, C.ne:-.uti',n may thiul, bit in=
'wo p,,icer.- in..d ats. In rsasy lplay thei 4',,. o.*

the ,Ledy as~i eho'eses, but ir thu pielple pil'y dit-
ferely. it will he well for it not to blinrdiy i:.uore
the t'aet, but learna tire truth oft the pre'verb be-
f..nc it is '.nereI/ly tare late:" A iving do~g is

better than :a b-al liou."

Evacuations in then West~--Probabtilties
oft the kuhtre.

[t waiii nppear the ::tatemeunt that the e'vneC

..tion of1 Corlinth was eifectedl without l'oss ant

ifuontr part was rnt literally true. Y.'t
h.ae arlreadyl been informed~ that a dt-t~Ahmet
tfF-edleral envainy mande' a dlush, by a cirui-
os- route,' at il,.in-aville, on F 'iday last, atil
st fire to a tratintof caira lotade.d wilth ara-

andr the sick retn to whom they- Lehmtged.
The~titmetl.; tpe arance~ of a smanll Conrfederate
fire praevetntedl the d.-strunction of the traits.
though se.verallrhundredl mzuskete o~f an itntet iar

deve~riptioni were de.,troa.-ed, and ans mnby mouru

badly damaged. Unanerttely, live: or sixs
wouded soldiers an~d seveural dead bodies,
whiha were being removed for intertuet.
were als s utrnt. Several ottice'rs amtotng the
trick were taken prisonecrt', bitt were subsec-

quentlf rescued, atnd a ntutmber of their enpstors
eized'and brought in.
Private lettis contiirm the stattreent of the

ab andomttent of Fort Pillow. It is believedl
that the entire garrisonz got away in safety,
and that most of the amumutnition, baggage,
&cwas saved. The gnuns ofC the fort, I pic-

stume, sterC all lost, ris it would have bee:n
exceedingly difficult,. if at. 09~posa.rible, to res-
mnove thetm'in presence of a'hostile fleet, I
am not itiformedr of the fate of our gunboants.
They probably escaped downt the river, anid
sought safety in eotmet of the western tributa-
riesof the Mississippi.

It is bellived also that all the minbtery,I
stores, and other govertnmenit property at
Memphis were saved, anid that all thne locomia-
tives anid ears Ont the Memplhis andi Charlestou,
Mephis anid Ohio, and Mobile and Ohnio,
l'eilroads, (except the trains which arrivead
too late at the Ilatchie bridge and were do-
etryed by ourselves,) were remoc- ' lown to
Greada aind Jacksotn, and itt .recii m.
All the oflice books anid pe anrd other
movable property belonging to snre roaads, were
likewise saved. Such drugs ina Memuphis. as
would be useful tos the army~were removed,
aswell as the specie itn thre banks. The~eott ,

sugar, mnolasaes and tobhaceo, as you have al-
ridti been informed, were destroyed.
It'will requtire severald weeks to replace the

briges on the railroads, itgeludinug that across
the Tennes5ee z lver at IDecatur i amt whnen
tl.at shall have been done, it will be ntcessa-
ry for the Fedlerals to bring ears and locotuo-
ttves frnm the North before they cani avail
themselves of the road.

It is too early to samy what course II-alleek
will p~robably pursue. Our hoipe tt thnat he
will follow Beauregard til. It tmay be how-
ever, ha..will seek to crosn the c-ounttry in the
direction of Memphi$ ; or, if that shouldl ap-
pear too haatrdous tea him, he-tmay retrace lis
steps to the Tenne~ssee, atnd come around by
water. But either onte of these mnovemenits
would seem toa involve the loss of Middle
Tenesee, and to leave open> the road to

Nahville and Louisville. It is imore liko-ly
that he will inuitntain his present p 'aiton,

utitil he ean zn-build thre br idges atad ptrt the
railroads in runeningL orer, hoping, in the
umanitimne, that thu ississippi will be opene~d
ardMobile reduced anud occupied, Anty move-
:nl~nt juat now would be full of danga to him-.

Th~e country nieed inot be surprised if thne
hl motis-mnenat oif Srosnh1-atlksin upnja
thnel'otomtac sihnhuld be, itmitated in the West.
Wheter it will be (on the easbt ort west side of
the Mismissippli, or bth.l I shall rnot urndertake
to say. We a iut Without ttoops towards
the guing seir, or- in the dip~eljon S'Otmbprf-
l.,,,(ap.-_one Saannah.Runnhliara.

LATEST NEWS.
From the Augusta Constitutionalist, 17th.

IMPORTANT FROM CHARLESTON.
Private dispatches received in this city yester-

day uvening announce that a battle was fought
on James' Island yesterday, in which the Con-
federates repulsed the Yankees three times, killing
about 500 of them and losing 12 to 15. The Con-
federates were under the command of Col. Thus.
Or. Lamar. of Hamburg, and he is represented by
Gen. Pemberton as the hero of the day. Colonel
Lamar was wounded in the engagement, and will
arrive in Hamburg to-day. In the language of
one of the dispatches, "the victory was complete."

From Charleston.
'[We are indebted to the Charleston .ltcreuary for
the following dispatch :

('it.RLrsTot, June 10th.-A severe battle tools
place this morning on James' Island, 4 miles
from the city. The enemy advanced, with five

regiments, to nssanlt our Secessionville battery
with th bt:yonet. Col. T. 0. 1.amar commanded
the battery with a few hundred of our troops. Ile
waited until the enemy got within close range I
when he opened with grape and musketry, lite-
rally mowing down the advan.'ng Yankoet.
The columns of the enemy reeled and Bed, but

presently, reinforced by artillery, again formed
nill charged. but were again repulsed, 'ith great
daughter. A third time they advancel, endear-

ring to flank the battery, but again they were

beaten back. Then we advanced from the works
in pursuit of them, killing and capturing ytant,
Our vi-tory is complete. Our 1s. is 12 kill. d

and 20 wounded. The Charleston troops were

chiefly engaged.? The enemy's loss is unasece:-

tined yet, but several hundred were certainly
killed, wounded, and taken prisonters. A batch of
:1t prisuers have just been brought to tha city.

- .41:CI05 DISPATCH.

Cu.tuLsmsTox. June 1iG.-The hattie this morning
is pronouneed by our tenerals to have been most

desperate. Our losses are heavier than at firit

rported, including several.valuable cumprey of.
ticers. A portion of ta- enemy's force s.ugb
most gullautly. The -!t New York liighland-
ert assaulted the b:.: ry with empty muskets,
fought obstinately, a'i .etired from the field, leav-

ing ot-dead in the di.eh, and -ing off their
wounded. The etemy's ;un-hr,aiw and land butto-
ries co-operated in the attack.
The enemy's lose is about 4C0 killed, wounded,

and ,.aptured. Our men were tush wearied, bay.

iug beca exposed to shelling, day and night, for
aweek :ast, but they fought desperately. Col.

Lamar was slightly wounded in the neck. Cap-
in King and Lieutenant Edwards, of the Sum-

ter Guards, and Captain R.eed, of Lamar's Bat-

talion, were killed. It is expected that the at-
tack will soon he renewed.

privTTtI: tiCl'A't-K.

CIt.ierSvo::, June ltth.-There ha= b:' a ter-

ibla tight. I ate safe. Col. L.aumar it wound'id
inthe head ; Reed is killed. The regiment had
t0killed and ubout t0 wounded Richard treir
nd liet Lateau b.ra hilled ; Beor-Drown
outtde(d. W. C. it.

Success of Gem. Stewart.
[}tm:+r mI.lrtC.]

RIttctMOMD, VA.. June 15th.-lBrigadier tieneral
tcwart inadte a circuit thraugh the :etniy's lines,
inlHaouver C. It., Old Church, ;ndt Tur.ntail's ti-

1.mes River ntud back to the city, this morning.
liecapttur..:l li prisoner.-, 30J h,.r:.es and mtule,
nd deetroayed three lar;;t, Eederal transports on

bePamuuky, lad..n with acomminatry and ord-

[s toolICPATenI j

litainoa~hi. VA., Jutne 1tha.-The fmtes with

bich Gen. Stewart accompltiebed his brilliant re-

onai-snce eunaistead t' the i st atad 9th Vir-

~inia Cavalry, Jcti'. Davia' Ltegion of Cavalry,
Xbbs Legion, and three j.ie,-ee of the 8 ewiart

Arti--ry. The ex:ptiditiont left Tallaaysville n

Fridey suornug, and rountted ae squ'adroau of Y an-

ee ('avalry at e01.l t.'ht:rclh, c'aptutred anad bcueah-

tre hderal trar.sptarts at ltt.y Mille on she

Pautntky river, 1uade't with!. Qoniinary artat

,ardnaee stor,-', -ad tha:tee pru.-eedead to Trunetalla
, the York Rtiver r::ilroa.l, ceptured a number of

:akehes, and fir,:d into undti ri dled a t ran of

-as;the engineer of whzirh wasa kille.l atad fll

,tthte engine. After inut tittg on a fill head uf

s~am, the train dlaed on tiowarads the 'attn-

oyriver. Noar Talleyrvill.:, ivtn. Ptewatrt cap-
r:read anal burned l100 w:,s loaaded with com-

ui:a ry Cttrea, and returne'l t, Rtichu,andl thais

~aing, ibritginag 16C' j.risaonert and 30o ttuh-s
andhurees.

Fr'aam~a 'eliluuio .'umbta~t ('urulgiitn, Jw~' 1I
Rlecognlitionf by France.

We leare on the arnthority <. .. private ,liiatch
ron Rihts, th-at the nathmlrities base reclv-

ydleliisl notice of the re c.;gnition by Yrar,ee of
thet'uavernmen'. of the Confederate .Statena ofj

mrica. We refer toa our dispatch tas ru:n ieb-

naond for other watters of interest.

From Biebmond.
Renaauia, VA., June Iti.-Theru has boon oeaa-

ional enautonading and skirmishing along the
ines to-day. An engago"t.it at an eafly 4ay is
eied not imp~relbable. Thie weather is clear,

andcoaal fsor the seacen.
No news fronm the Valley.

[ppocial to the Savannah Republican.]
CuA-ro.Nooni, Junte 14.-Chatttanouaga is still

bhreatotned by the cuenay, whao are replorted below
5hell Moud, on the opposite side of the river, at

taki's: Ferry, eiamo:edi L-' l~e M eoll's foreas.

A piket skirmish took place tat that paius jait
night.
Col'. Statrtes' 31st Tenneuse Cavalry, which

had been supaposed to ba- vut iti came in this iar-

ing. They had! a ea:.mish with the eny's
cavalry tnear Murfre'ooro', in w.atcb they ceny-

tured aixty-eight p;ut~ers, anti killed eight of tho

ueey.
A b..ttle is exece betweon Kirbsy Smith's

frcs and Gien. Morgan's, in Powell's Valley.

Battle in Atkanseas.
We are inforn'ed that letters have been received

in this vicinity which leuve no doubt that Gov.
Roman attached the Federals twelve toilet from
Litle ltock and routed them:a, :and liidman piur-
sed theta and routed them again at Jraekson port.
The date of this etngageme'nt is not given, hut it
must have tratnspliread quite recotly.--Jackson
Missisippi, June 12th.

Great Battle at Memplhie.
We tare indebted to W. II. teetder, First
Assistant Engineer of the flag ship lebel, for

thuflloikwing statemitent of fatcts which canme
under bi4 ob--ervation during thme short but

amnguinary contfiict int Iront of Metmhis et.

'fiamy uotning last :
1$etwen :ive atnd s~ig o'clopmk fr.. morn.

ittg,thme Jel'Thomp<>n, ,comnLed by Uapet.
ltrke, madte the attuek ont the Tnmkee gun-
hats ait the poaintt aboive \1emuphis; the Colo-
nelLuvell, Cuat. Delatney, followed ; then
eStuter, Capt. Wallace Lamb ; then the
suregard, Capt. Iurt. The Retbel, being
le-abp Utipt. Fowir, ale plied among

..bt~, jhvina tha co mmapin of Cnummn-

dore Montgomery. The gunboat, General
Price, according to orders, remained in the
bend below. i'. General Bragg, with the
above boats, comprised a!l the C'onfederate
fleet.
The Benton, St. Louis, Lonisville, Cairo,

stit four inore gunboats, the Queen id' the
West, Monarch, Lanca-ter, Liek Fuller,
Meek Scott and two iuore tanis, names not
known, and six tugboats, with a number of
transports with troops, couiposed the Yankee
flei.t.
We opened fire on the enemy, and after

exchanging some twenty shots, the rain Queen
of the West atteinpted to run into the Thump.
on, but, :issing, struck the Lovell amidships,
which sunk her out of s'ght in ten minutes;
the Surter struck the Qten of the West l-
fore she could extrieate herelf from the
Lovell, entirely destroying her, when she
went to the batik. The Federal ram Monarch
then made a pass at the Flagship Rebel which
the Rebel eluded, and she passed on, striking
the Thompson. The Rebel was then attacked
by shot of the Benton, completely ridding
her. Bere the engagemnent became general,
and the Rebel was uking for the Arkansas
ahore, owing to the injury received to her en-

gines, when the ram ,Monarch .truck her ad
She went to the hotaotn in the shoal wat-r.
The battle liste'd ahnt iJ tninnt>-s, when

the E:::rl Vandorn ni (;ten. Bragg started
down the streau, it bing evident to their
brave connanders that, it. was useless to con-

tend with such overwhelming ordis.
The gunboat LGen. Price, during the en-

gagenient, Ca up and made a lash at the
stern of the a Munurch, and at the snie
time the 3eauregard made a lick at the Mon-
arch, both striking her a glancing lick, w.ich
threw the how of the Beauregard into the
wheel of the Price ; thus she was disabled 'y
her friend, the Bieairegardt, and went to the
bank.
The fatality on the Beairegard must have

.ieen v ry great, thinks our infortnatt, as the
onmay's shot pa sed completely through her

biklead itio her boilers, and the steiun
rushed the full length of the boat..
There were no trop1s ins Metiplis at the
t:me of the engage mjent.
Our intortnant. left on the last train about

niine o'clock. A. M., on which ieo-ral Rug-
eh.s took his departure for Grenada. When

this train pas-ed the bridge near the city, it
was burnt by his order.

Captain Jordun was sent oat by Commiatid.
erMontgotuery with the first boat to pick up
thewounded and those who were attempting

,escape by swimtning from thesinkingboats,
and our inforniant with the secord boat, when

he was !helled and graped, tearing :iway the
stern of' his boat, which did not, however,
render it unnavigable.
Mr. Rteeder lhas no doubt of the safety of
the tmonicdore as he eaw him take water
when the Monarch struck the Rebel.
Our infortuani -ieaks of a tidraculou. case
of.reservation amoUng the craw of the l.ehel.
Asthe Monarch pamsed her, her "harpshoot-

-ra poural a inst de.tt uctive tire upon the
leeks of the R~l,-!, riddling her in a shtcsing
rianneor, yet stratuie to say, not a ran was

njur-.l.
We learn from the Avalanche of Saturdlay
moting that in attetnpting to rai.,e the Slag

fLineu:in on the Postonlice, the party was

reeted with gr.-ans and hisses and cheers for
J.f.Davis, and with a pi'tol hot, which did
msexecutio)n.
In a -hort time after the return of a poirtiou

f the Fe'leral fleet from the scente of aictiot,
oneof the Federal Jiosts approaclel the

w:irf with a tir.' of truce, and ouie of the
.li, en. and thiec met proceeded to the May-

.rr's aa'idie, yhere the detnalm for the .urienW-
l,-r 'f the city was tuade, and accededt to by

John Phrk, the Mayor of' the City.

+ '' Iing Cot tont."
W,. naato .,ir.e mUais t.iurv,,ient ini the
nttn erupi 0f thi va-inity. Thei hopesiC of

the co.ttaon-planaters' of I N2 laadintkes san

he rise. TIhe invsadiig etiniiy wilt re.ii,- with

Lbemi anid ,alI, together, muight he pl'eased tom adept
ieeboamrus of Yanakee tlnis'sW ulng, andl .thouit :

l- '1Th J:her g o t4 ("1 -It4m, tiiac Ain.-! ite

A j.,Ily 01dl felne'iaE."
A merry time t.. yu. genithumien of the cutton-

"Yr have forgoitten the exhortation which
.peakethl uto you as unto chiildreii ; moy von,
lespie- not thlon tlarn chastening of the Lord
lorfaiint 'a' hen rebuked of tlim ; for whom
heL-erd loveth, lie chasteneth, and couirgth

veryraon whoiii Hie receivet'i.
IJut it ye hie wit.hiont chastisementt, where-
fallare !:rakers. theni are ye bastards ai.1
:ie tSonis."' ist it~s have '.ulTIt :ttd Womi .-

Iwi-rtav1C~mo.-A pumnager frem New Ur-
l.:tsstate-; tu the .Muobile /Ntji.-,ter that the ru.

miorw~aarifain that eity thathoglanid anad France
ha~dactuially 'intervint'h in Americaitnlfhers,
ZaadLincomlia wasa given to the 5th ot .1ine to

takeanlswer to the jiriouaitions-:

ge Linicolii has cail for i':iiy thousand
threemaonths troops.
ge-ThfeGovenoi rs of Ohio and hilinoishave
issued1prodcitmations t'or voluiteemr.

OBITUARY_
hiMARE LIZZI12 ti llt~S, daught. r of A.
J. anH Ar.Kr.T ii'uir.s. in the [.1th yer of her

ag. tGhe wvas divotaing hterself to her rimudier ut

Sehail, wheni .hae was' arrt.etd by disemae S's Vio-
entthat thie i,.uld t h41e u.:7ved haime. A:ter an

in. taf I,3 i.ms. she fell asleip tu awake " Au

aupt o~f Gid ihi Heazvn."Matt. 22: MU.

DIto, oni the 13th June, NaA'rhAN GRhIFFIN,
vaunnget child of th.en. M. L. andt Mrs. As'!P
Ito::ma.., at the ;:p-e or on~e yea~r, 1 month anda 4

ie left his' taCtur in NaiovierUhei laui, anid -,!l that
wisnear and dlear to hi:n, to, defenmd his inative
8ae. Hei. was a miember aif the 1lteoUmbe Le-io,,
anddied a true paitriut whiiein the .service oft hia

oustry. He w:.: a miember oft the lintis~si Chmurch.
undla devutedi Chri,-tiain. Just befosre hisi death
e i.ake of his appjroacehing enid and said he was

prepared to, go. Hie leaves ai widouw a"tI three
tittlechildreni, with many frieands and rtelatiions to
mourn his loses. May lie, who is the Goud of the
a!ieted. and the Orphan' and the Widow's Friend,
kavethim in gis holy keeiig. C'

Mns, LUCY JONE$, the asubject of this notices
die in this Distr jet 29thm ultimto, in the 87th year
o her age. She was born 8th of( August 1775.
h hae teen beard to einy she rewnih,-redt wed

the time when the liritish left. Uumibridge ad
wurchedi unear her fu.ther's recideuco tn their way

to Chareeitn at the brosking up of the War. She
hadbeen a woman oaf gnoad mindt hut for the last

year or soa had lost her mind :nd become helle-r5.
di.-rJosi lived andi died in the Ilaptist imi'h,
haav;g conuneeread herself with the Church at R'edh
IEak many years ago. Peace t.u har inemsery'.

Re~gious Notice.
The Fifth Sabbhath Unioni taering of the Edge-

field Aunmction will convene with the Itepublicani
Churb, oin Friday before thme 5th sabbath in

une. Introductiry Sermon by Rev. .1. S. Mur-
aws Ret. .T. 1. MEAl-isO his alternate. Charity

.iengiy bay ltev. A. J. Marms ; Uev. S. P. Oaxr-
:.v0,his aiternmata'.

J1. $. AIATHElWS, Mod'or.

-Wood! Wood!1
I IAVE WOOD) to cell at the pri't 1r St.'i ser
.atwo-horse Wagon lo0-d. Purchs .ers to haul

fortemszelves. Tertos Cash, 11. A. (IRAY.
3ea.1a at2

Notice!
LL iar!) MEN, and C1o0i Shot., whether

i Con.eript' ""r not. wh.o are d-..iru' 4-f

juiIgl a IBAT TALION OF al1A1Rl'-SIl)OTOEltE ,
will rport their wrmaos to me at the Charki-ten
Iloel, or to the Editor of the Edg-ii. l Acr-
ri--r at Edgerield C. If.

JOSEP11 A BN EY.
June 2t

Tax Collector's Notice.
I WILL attend at the times and places herein-

after uentioned tu colleet the War Tux for
1t;l, c-ntaaeucing at

Dr. John Mobley'e, 2tluliiy, 2:1: June.
Mrs. Norri-' Tate_.ly. 24th
Mrs. Gibson'j, Wedneday, 2.th

Mt. Weiillin; , Tusa,2t
Perry's X ll..:, iday, 27th "
J. Ml. ltinhalrdsiau's, t. o s.
Shattertield, Ia t. ;;

h Roauntreet' St re, Tuesday, .-t July.

C.,upersville, Wnday,2.1

Chapmaan's Store, Tiauriluy, .1 "

Allen Kenp's' 1'riiay, 4th
Edge!'eld C. 1IL, 'tua.hy. 7*h

1r. J. C. Reay's, Tusday, t

Ridge, , edraa . :t "
Lybraatiia. TmursJuy, 10th
Ilatcher'r. Friday. 1 tt

irw is ille,; trdy lth"
fIvala:I I-~Etl, ii".. a ,nlay, I 4th1
Hatnfl.ir. '1 ;e'defy, 1
C'hereeit'.,1 ' . Tours.! :. I

.lo*tn cIarry'I .
-1:t.!c ti,-bl 1. 11., F i.y ~ I

.1. S. Smayly's-, ?trLr'
btorn's Mill.', Save eeraitag, 4 .'et.."k.
l'ieasant Lat'. A'oaatuy, 211:t
Liberty Hill, Tueedav, 22d

~a'."!wair l [II a y, ti;2. "I u...'*t.
w1Io.l tt P. (1. .1 lhurs..., -.40-

A. Ma~rgalt'T, rdtlayv. !..th-
IIaiul.urtr, S e say., 25th "

1tihltl.:tl: 1 Th1urday, 26th "

I il'iday, 2th "

Chethr.s tae: 1'dater..u; iSlh ""

After whichi titme the lo cs: will Ibe clos~ed till

thefTurstsfNovdmber 11.-.. titayit lay tl .at

of July will ita""'. a t e.iaw tit~n of ii e percent.
Taxi paes wilal p'ts m r.eurn s2oe "mal

thange, as it i+ ulauoi t ituposs:iblu for use to makeu

'hThredyr all.

TIiO0i. DELAN, C. T. C. 1':. Ii. t

JeI224Sheriff's Sale !
Crit .A Fleeriniy 4h

r4 1 Writ in Foer. A'(o'":h.
M11.rk E. VwetIy. J1
3Y virtue of t order tri usldy I, . tnru, i"
Bthe above Fltatedl ease, I will sell on the firtct

MWnday i, Jly text, 9tt Edyetiel Cturt "la: e.

lie lireprty uttutnd in maid ctase, vii: One;t

SX.oro Grl tawed! ~lTry, urvied e 10 u the l"l'r

y of the 1 jfenilant Mark E. Sweeny.
.l1 M F rAT.E,.-.in a yrelit until th

Brtrat elaty f J.luary u ta, the iuryi' 'ereitig
restuiruaM n give ho4d with --god ant stbeient se-

corny in tlhe petal suw of "hIiuh~c the uwttunt of

S1'ne sdane y, .'liti.aI fir12t ttrh t t

orL.Thp.urerse .youty.
L EW I . JON E, S. . -.J.

.ltaturday, l:ik2"

Nstray.
r.A':I:) fruaa:..":I l aj. ..1. H tl r."_-I

W htett'e. in Weattn bay, the I"4 ist,. amull

EwY MArE 1. -'F. , wiam i tar i. te t'-rot-

n o ler arls eti.:, T lor'.l. A, y ift .

A:ti.. wit rga rd It, her %%M Id . t thkmuly re-

:.~~,andl arty e~tar t.tl:itnt :harge of ber, tatd
lelieriteg l~er t, the : ubgeriher will be riiilbav

IIobrg, Saturduy Z. . h "~ s

Jeti il 16, tf '' h

Lost or Mislayed,
'LAIN NOTE ot batnd given )ty M.rs. ejary

thillul , ofN yveble t) W. W. Win, thr bearer;t
or uewity-ive aLLrs, dteti o tfe in Jan-

aery or Yelattry 1 t. w

TW'. .ADEAN,1C..T.C.4E.t.4Ju-182 2!I
-- ----- ----1

'teMSer iff'st~a Smnal e C r

Please Remember!
CAS 1l i. Wradtit i r. tk

Yill rue of nus oder fv ut Josude R .ro , in
thtte above rstar t e ta Iwilsl on tahe first

Mnidy ninlnx, at Edg. hs uewil bC rt lyse

h -ed pty atr hoel n d c aet via Oe
y o~frau. thHbedn lr .Sen. A.IRY

TERun SI'. r' 11- n a~crdt :nilte

irst day of .,nar e, theuc:r it,

reIi tov ie onda wiho andr ankeientre-
e~ril in~ the pea umof ,tobl thoet mon of

f to t. a p trhse mA oit.
As Ee~t~nza i W[h, JOr ne, aE.D

, ate d e'te S tlnr 24~ularo i

lrwTA YED ro ear Ij J.l 1.- Hugh rI

deur, .'tedwte rh inst.r, aLsmul

YA~nl at PCASHY forth a star the t.r.

C..- Io AkD remeered Any nfor

aUIVi, wih eard '. herwil bethAk'Jy hre-

Aie.s, uatu a~ y ltrding a rge aoa f r, ad
uitlivering thtr toth a btrie wan5e ruta.

rnre. A. I. W.FIAL CAgW11..

Ju thtr ar, 6 , Jun '-la;.If2

LosIE tii re MssCi layd,.aw~
IN NOaTElil fia thn gACive byof MaryI

illg, a nlyNoler t . Wuir 1'rlsiaa ea~ , ter

ur itiventy-l.tibert ll ardatd viomtimeyJan-

Mry r43ba 18i. J '''LNHI.

iAW W.WAght.
A3 TRLLAT LINH IO N~aui1lih h

Thaurtaig Rolfl brlant beighn at acte ourtn
ti..ute ent aitin ht her ShrtFor Cum- b

N olaAvns irth flitlt1ct

Plesase rsemebe!

IAT pec ar chmerle-y tindi ataiutCtrLY

onil m.y388 land ether in sutueling

be. uMeey. fnr ca:uhte tu trsnd for wille
with e~t o rtpair faims thrt-ir re r th e . tne a-
panined i- tohpu Cah chis rlwitl bea illictly
uadhroitoated ae oneed epetawie t deeviate,ratit,,-dr H~~ a!1. A. G RAY

June 1! _______

- .-..-.-----*----___________

bld tTaiton,~ of Evry D oescrhditton,

Ipn-m he otad nueby tl Habrg Ban, fere$~
aae t trearetJanore~ey nmuuntr aglar ofrL

Ngr o pirl Eibn CASH theyr it. icudn t
snaitSh, tl1 iaa , n d~aa~ nl.< e p r gts s, aur ai .

ted..;a-.,ndiat the tacthern Nov tmer rl yithne

gretth nedl All Cnn ares antiuteru ta-re

d a the a4aa C.rifoae .noe.As,

FURNITURE.!
I hiae now tin hanud At l:'re Paw-.k ~r BED-

Itu(JM I'I;1INI'lL:ILE. in nutt iof fenun 8 to
11T jsiewe', Muhwguoy, lIil1tne.l.. allt F.Ilcy Paint.
ctl. A i,aall tut 'iZ*1 PAIIIAOi !FIUPNITORE.

l)ININ(t TAILES, Wu.lnu:-WAEtOYtBRt,
L-'IIA iRS, a few MATTILASSES, :uwl all articles
Li'OiulI7 kept ini Lite kuritiiu a lie, iliwit of

NY OW#N MANIIUFAETIJRE,
And will be i'ohil 1".w fur govd paper when the
L.,h 1.1 not e..aevenient.

--0-

Burial Cases !
I haive an han.t a stoui l ut ,ifi METAL1IC 11U-

RtIAL CASE'S, Claillria'u 'Itly. Ahlsi M:Lhuv:uy
)chtt"i Le.a COFF1:a. AI:'u,('smver.:d ltd-ue Led

i~'Nplain ot uw:iihy triuiuni'*, at "2.)U
he oif [eaire $te day' 14, or trip ot over a day.
[will conatinuie to keep j, u 'pply on how.l n"':ady

or delive~ry, j. m. WI'[TT.
Mair it LI' 12.

State of South Carolina.

"" ('ifl!ilA, JI!ey 28, 156t2.

I TI) c'arry 11 i.! re":olee ion4 Sdiir l bis the
*e U ,.'rnitr and C,iwniril on 141th iluy just1leil.

lie folloswinlg wit by reqired:
I1I. That aill lperros'D iloi1.g u~nder S.*?t cx-

'iiiptiue, in isl1.iiii the: hfnefiti thereof, Ih~au
nr 1t rith wri t the licei of the Autitlit zrd

n-;ectir-~cieril tt Cluwia tiaffidavit at' the
'ullowing descrtiien, vi,.:

STATE O.F SOUTHT CAROLINA.

I, A. U. do solemn~ly blwear that [ :uw -,
hat I reside alt --, in the District iof
.1il withsin the liits~ of - bent, - :Lt-
uli..ii, - eLgileient S. C. 3I."

crnr to before use, this da:y of--
,!i::' L., :.iiegi. trite t'r Nut. Pub.

A.

Il. The~ City t.uiiriu t.f Ch~ir'est,.ii Anti Co.
ui lhia will furnish rolls suworn to lby the ;iiayiire
,f those Cities tn Owat.tnt and mnhlr: *,

lie Fire 13e1.irt rts "F1 the u:iit diire will fur-
i/hi rolls. sw'irti to by theq Chiefs ofith Iii. lip*4r1.
iuiits; The nee5iary eilijeers 001ii rwpldle. in
;a'iili. will ,siitat the t riiula:ti'e, Sluit,llait.

I ,. P'r.ns ei caingwinler the F.xcr~unw~~i *1'
f Cw~n,:r's cln rnly Ihe cl'iev.r': by amilyiig to
Le u(i;'..*er iippo'irte1 t.v the C,.uficriite Gkuverta-
icflt for thes r'-iiij cif iji'.truiiiljf.

WI L MrOT tI. l.t i. S:1 E,

Juite It 22

tate of South Carolina.

DJLrr'. :~ ISSPECTOR-Gf'I'.OFFICE,!
C.,tLr'4st., T!une ~ 2

.1L EN JA I f.v IX0~ .1C :diw.

FullAERNGRQ1HATT iIIFJ

"Georgia Nursery,"
BYFLLiNAG .LSOL$I,

TTHE Sub.ecrile. scoffr l..r dubs N fiLU I t of

sa.Liajg ill pecrt if-

20,4)00 APPLE ':-EES, ae aiid twao
years oldI, and trouti liva to eight facet high. Mot.un;
whicth are sixty of1 the beset Srautb.,rn vriiid..
15,000 P'JAC1 TRELES, ozic 3'th.r (.M,

of very hii.'ty g"a.w b,try varieties of uieh
riposs in ..I'-i..ia ;r iii e:iiI". * ne: to Yovewlaer.

all of whach ami- oil Qiiiisx lout.
13 v1Lrt:4+ of PLUMSt, ipening~ inlRU'aceo~j"ati

through the. aaz::wer. A~soa. APRI(COTS1, tEC
TARtINES..' 4~!~ F14.6, GRIAPE CUT!1
TIN01tI S'TILAWlSFIUtY PLANTS, A:J'A1tA-
(:US ROTS, .tr~., &ic. Ever blooming RO$-E$.
and. Orunisvr,atal Snrzz.,ery.1

Our T1tELS will compai.ire f:avcoralbly withtLos,
ofaiiv ,Na';har;, .\ur~tts , 2.1111 we~ w i~l .ell :1- atb.*. i

ati alll .f tI .'i.Wt' tn !. t lst: r~tims in (rr~~
liseis in (Ile -andl ttt~w, is bt:at the' ... ?

I1. rio~c' j. .:. l.r,:Ltil.i- .l u...

" A i,,.tia, (;:I.
Oa'tobor ;t, ::m. 40)

Cash,. and Cash Only !
P 6RO n "itrrl ibs ate I al es nrmied to

and will in tr, itslac pIII .elait nauy urri.. .othe
tirvi"sery lines to lnua.i tiak $tore 'itl piali a..r1
hill liircsd 1: ill: .a'..laa 1,1 thi.. uy..taew it "us IL.1
faict th~at I ie r.: I,. !nay the Corti i.,r all u.v (Ir."-
ceriels. I will liI.w-%ia w:ll at eheail.,. the e-ea.
eeL to caah tl.I :r".

Is. M. PENN.
July 24 tf "'I

The Cash System

ITAKE ths cils"s.rluot .if gi'n noceI toyan
nUweroild et.I"ia its I 11W ,iaesr 1150' i t"-

iRtVl.LY liar the y.r 1:';' L. lia.e II, p.ai> t5..v
Caish aiar pvr; isrtl it 1 p~aret(.,, ta~l uiii 1'... i2..
lived to sell in the sute: Y va.

Mfy sald Stck will be old1 lat fortia'w parime~.and
;sa..le recently I~urcut~':" ait u mbalI pro it fur
Cash only.

All irlert :ca rii in:r .."i 4t' teiui bei Uillutpit-
,i"a..l with the C'.],1, tstlcrwi..e they.. mill' n1"1 l.a
leId. I du at~ a:.iae'.L to kee~sp ally )e,.."~ *a a...
C'u lit.

I return my pr r'.f.,l tatai:e. tft 1i: eg"1 I~
lrsiuage I liasve ;.st:nei frntu 5i15 ilUia.s~' f o ".

Riudler thei. 8l:,11r" r, ao-l r.*t"+'.~ suilly as.k ili tin'-

tiultkutce unader lit (e% . 1 t;a:," :I ti 1I.;;:,e
'sset for .tiet..

Jain 1. 1842. t

State of south Carolina;
Alavra A. CI.,iL:. "

Tj 1 ;1F I'laiiati1i is, tlaa:.ho' ,.~is t2t" ici-P. ltaavi:iT

:l Defe&.lint Lost it' * 11.Ithtri wife- no.r .4ItIti.)
hnou to res.idle within sh.: ii o-.f Ibhis Z1u. tc, 1.97

whoma copied to -.Aid Lkcvharetisvs wrill ruins ts"
1mcaid eitu he delve.', fill n"..ioaz t.' Nlessr+. Ahney
.kWrightl. I'ljiutilr.. .lttsr'ey', fjr'ktreal that s.i4l
lief'.ra.lant appeair and~ pieas. ti- :aidl .Jatslriti;.a

ai itbislita year a:.'l a ii.o~y (retn the scare bcres.~. or

1,6x5i artl aibsulusi jiiliguw'nt will he. gwa iguita'.

State. of A Sout CroliN, '
EIJu :'+ sf~r, . Iirle.st. s" I 1 "t i


